I found my answer at BLK…
April 20, 2017 12:10 PM
Had a very nasty fall, A couple of months ago had to take a doctor's call, smashing all my hidden ego
surgery laser finally performed repairing muscles and tendons, Physiotherapy was the way out for which
my muscles then shout muscles blamed you never cared tendons screamed enjoy the pain. Silently I
followed the process with a pinch of salt and grain then I saw a ray of hope God to me indeed was kind
after all in safe hands to me. He installed Trisha, Arif, Mahvish and Afya, a dedicated team that came
forward acting as saviours of all sort Mehvish with her utmost patience. Worked to give muscles a
renewed sense Afiya then came with her force and care to relieve me of my condition tense life goes on
in its own way. We continue all our work and play but one day the body parts speak when it gets pain and
turn weak. Life Infact for all is an enigma where in our lovely garden plot wish we thorns and thistles
flourish not but the recurring pains always say the famous line No pains No gains.

Thank you God, thanx a lot
I now promise with utmost humility, promise to my muscles and tendons. I will ensure they are set right
with dedicated work and might of Mahvish and Afiya, angels sent by God.
Thank God they exist and so are Trisha and Arif, who ensured their competence extreme not me even
my muscles and ligaments.

For the team express their gratitude intense with all the genuine compliments!!!!
Like on the leaf tip dances a drop of dew.
Life ahead vibrant and beautiful Now I view!!!!!
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